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COMPLETE SEASON IN 
BOZEMAN
s p o r t s
MISSOULA-—
Information S e r v ic e s  • U n i v e r s i t y  of m o n t a n a  • m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 * (4 06 )  243-2522
Montana's wrestlers head to Bozeman this weekend for the Big Sky championship meet.
Grizzly coach Joe Sullivan said Idaho State is favored in the finals and Montana 
State should run a strong second.
Montana should again do well in the heavier weight divisions as it has all season 
with undefeated heavyweight Larry Miller favored to take his division.
Miller, an All-American football tackle, has pinned every opponent except for one 
this year. Sullivan said, last week against Idaho State, Miller failed to pin his 
opponent but gave him a good lesson in punishment. He won the match 10-7 while toying with 
the Bengal's heaviest grappler.
The Grizzlies also have Doug Robbins, 1969 runnerup in the 160 lb. catagory, back. 
Robbins has a winning record and is wrestling at 177 lbs. this season.
Missoula senior Tom Cooper was also a 1969 runnerup in the 152 lb. division.
Cooper is winning again this year and should be a real threat in the 167 lb. class.
The only other 1969 finalist returning to this year's squad is Ron Mehrens. He 
placed third last year at 177 lbs. and like the other two has a winning record at 190.
While Bernie Olson, 158 lb. senior, didn't place last year, his outstanding 1970 
performances should put him in the money, Sullivan said.
Sullivan has a young team in the lower weights, but has had fine performances from 
the freshman and sophcmores filling the lighter divisions.
The UM coach feels that Dave Hernandes, will surprise a lot of people at Bozeman.
The 118 lb. freshman has been working hard and improving steadily.
Competing in the Bozeman meet are Hernandes 118; Ron Mickelson, 126; Gary Young, 134;
Pat Cole, 142; Ron Martinson, 150; Olson, 158; Cooper, 167; Robbins, 190; and Larry 
Miller, heavyweight.
